Breakfast deliveries are made from 08.00 to 09.00 Mon-Fri
This menu will be served from 18th October 2021 to 31st January 2022
Allergen information is available on our website and is supplied with your order
Dietary legend: v = vegetarian, g = no gluten ingredients, d = dairy free, n = contains nuts
Full Ts & Cs on our website
Executive Presentation - food will come on smart white platters.
There is a 10% surcharge.

Breakfast
A stunning selection of hot & cold savouries, breakfast pots and more for a great way to start

Breakfast

WINTER 21/22

Order Deadline: 12:00 prior working day

HOT SAVOURIES
SET BREAKFASTS
Minimum order of 3

Power Breakfast

one of each item per person
Homemade Granola with Berry Compote (v)
Homemade American Cookie
Freshly squeezed orange juice

£6.80 p/p

Continental Breakfast

one of each item per person
Mini croissant & butter
Mini Danish pastry
Fruit Skewer
Freshly squeezed orange juice

£7.55 p/p

Continental Breakfast with Open
Mini Bagels

one of each item per person
Two open mini half bagels including Smoked
Salmon & Cream Cheese and Egg Mayo &
Tomato Chutney
Mini croissant & butter
Mini Danish pastry
Fruit skewer
Freshly squeezed orange juice

£11.45 p/p

Mini Bacon Roll Breakfast Platter
15 mini glazed brioche rolls with streaky bacon delivered warm to you for immediate service
Mini Sausage Roll Breakfast Platter
15 mini glazed brioche rolls with mini Cumberland sausages delivered warm to you for immediate service
Mini Mushroom Roll Breakfast Platter (v)
15 mini glazed brioche rolls with butter fried button mushrooms delivered warm to you for immediate service
Roast Tomato & Mushroom in a Cereale Roll (vegan, d)
sliced roast tomato with fresh field mushrooms & vegan mozzarella in a Pugliese roll, delivered in hot box. Min 10
Vegetarian Sausage in a Glazed Brioche Roll (v)
delivered in hot box. Min 10
Scrambled Egg and Tomato in a Glazed Brioche Roll (v)
delivered in hot box. Min 10
Scrambled Egg & Bacon All Butter Croissant - large
an all butter croissant filled with scrambled egg, smoked bacon & roasted tomato, delivered in a hot box. Min 10
Scrambled Egg and Bacon in a Glazed Brioche Roll
delivered in hot box. Min 10
Scrambled Egg and Smoked Salmon in a Glazed Brioche Roll
delivered in hot box. Min 10
Bacon in a Glazed Brioche Roll
delivered in hot box. Min 10
Sausage in a Glazed Brioche Roll
delivered in hot box. Min 10

£36.50
each
£36.50
each
£36.50
each
£4.90
£5.35
£4.20
£5.20
£4.85
£5.30
£4.60
£5.15

COLD SAVOURIES
Ham, Egg & Spinach Protein Pot (g, d)
Blythburgh slow cooked ham, 2 boiled free range eggs & baby spinach
Egg & Spinach Protein Pot (v, g, d)
2 boiled free range eggs & baby spinach
Brie & Cranberry Pugliese Roll (v)
Cheese & Tomato All Butter Croissant - large (v)
Ham & Cheese All Butter Croissant - large
butter croissant with cheese and English ham
Ham & Emmenthal All Butter Croissant - mini
Open Mini Bagel with Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese
(2 open halves per portion)
Open Mini Bagel with Egg Mayonnaise & Tomato Chutney (v)
(2 open halves per portion)
Breakfast Savoury Platter (enough for up to 6 people)
a selection of mini filled breakfast rolls & croissant to include smoked salmon & cream cheese mini bagels, emmenthal & ham mini
croissant, emmenthal & salami cereal roll, brie & cranberry mini flutes

£3.75
£2.50
£3.10
£4.35
£5.25
£3.45
£4.85
£3.50
£43.00

EXTRAS
Sachets - Tomato Sauce
Sachets - Brown Sauce

£0.15
£0.15

Breakfast

WINTER 21/22

Order Deadline: 12:00 prior working day

BREAKFAST POTS
All breakfast pots come ready to eat, complete with a spoon.
Gingerbread Granola with Spiced Cranberry Compote (v, n)
homemade granola & spiced cranberry compote with a rich Greek yoghurt
Gingerbread Granola with Honey (v, n)
the spiced taste of Winter in your breakfast bowl, with a rich Greek yoghurt
Birchermuesli (v)
rolled oats with apple, yoghurt, milk, sultanas, seeds and berries (minimum of 4)
Free From Birchermuesli (vegan, g, d)
gluten free rolled oats with apple, soya yoghurt, soya milk, sultanas, seeds and berries
(min of 4)
Yoghurt Pot with Spiced Cranberry Compote - 180ml pot (v, g,)
Yoghurt Pot with Apricot Coulis - 180ml pot (v, g)
Yoghurt Pot with Honey - 180ml pot (v, g)
Soya Yoghurt Pot with Spiced Cranberry Compote - 180ml pot (vegan,
g, d)
Soya Yoghurt Pot with Apricot Coulis - 180ml pot (vegan, g, d)
Soya Yoghurt Pot with Honey - 180ml pot (v, g, d)
Trail Mix with Soya Yoghurt & Spiced Cranberry Compote (vegan, g, d,
n)

PASTRIES
£3.10
£2.90
£3.10
£3.90
£2.75
£2.75
£3.10
£3.85
£4.20
£4.10
£4.10

FRUIT
Fresh Fruit Individual Salad Pot (vegan, g, d)
Fresh Fruit Skewer - 1 per portion (vegan, g, d)
seasonal fruit chunks on sticks
Cut Fruit Platter - for 8-12 people (vegan, g, d)
Large Whole Fruit Platter - for 10-15 people (vegan, g, d)
Small Whole Fruit Platter - for 5-10 people (vegan, g, d)
Whole Fruit Portion per person (vegan, g, d)

£2.95
£1.90
£21.00
£19.50
£15.00
£1.70

SMOOTHIES
All breakfast pots come ready to eat, complete with a spoon.
Carrot Ginger & Turmeric Smoothie - 1 litre (vegan, g, d, n)
the perfect anti-inflammatory, immune boosting breakfast smoothie
Citrus Blast Smoothie - 1 litre (v, g, d)
a refreshing fruity smoothie

£13.00
£11.00

All Butter Croissant — large (v)
served with butter portions and a knife
All Butter Croissant — mini (v)
served with butter portions and a knife
Danish Pastry — large (v)
a selection of pastries
Danish Pastry — mini (v)
a selection of pastries
Pain Au Chocolat — large (v)
filled with real chocolate and baked with French butter
Pain Au Chocolat — mini (v)
filled with real chocolate and baked with French butter
Almond Butter Croissant - mini (v, n)
filled with almond paste & topped with flaked almonds
Homemade American Cookies - 2 per portion (v)
a selection of white chocolate & double choc cookies
Biscuits - 2 per portion
Walkers allsorted
Granola Healthy Bar (vegan, g, d, n) oats, almonds, seeds, date,
maple syrup, peanut butter & cranberries
Mini Muffin - 2 per portion (v)
Blueberry Mini
Conserves (vegan, g, d)
strawberry jam pots

£2.05
£1.70
£2.20
£1.90
£2.30
£1.95
£2.05
£1.95
£1.10
£2.05
£2.00
£0.85
each

